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N .E .I.N .A ,
MEET HERE
Eight Eastern College
Newspapers Represented
WHITCOMB IN CHARGE
University Is Host to Second Annual
Convention on April 30-May 1—
President Hetzel and Associated
Representatives to Speak
at
Banquet .
The second annual convention o f
the
N ew
England
Intercollegiate
Newspaper Association will be held
at the U niversity o f New Hampshire
on A pril 30 and M ay 1, the members
o f the staff o f T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e
entertaning the visiting delegates.
The Association was form ed last
spring at a meeting held at Boston
College. The membership is restrict
ed to the w eekly newspapers o f the
New England colleges and includes in
its membership at the present time
the newspapers o f the Universities o f
Maine, Vermont, and New Hampshire,
Bates College, Norwich University,
Boston College, Northeastern U niver
sity, and H oly Cross College.
It is
expected that several other papers
will join the A ssociation at this m eet
ing. The purpose o f the Association
is to foster a better understanding
between these college newspapermen
o f New England, to enable them to
get acquainted with each other, and
to give them the benefit o f a mutual
understanding o f each other’s prob
lems.
The first meeting will be called on
Friday m orning. A fter luncheon to 
gether at the University Commons,
the afternoon w ill be given over to
a divided session o f the conference at
which the members o f the editorial
and business departments o f the pa
pers represented will meet together
fo r a series o f short talks by editors
and business m anagers o f the differ
ent papers, follow ed by open discus
sion. On Friday evening a banquet
will be held in the Commons.
On
Saturday morning the final business
session will be held, at which the elec
tion o f officers fo r the com ing year
will be held on Saturday afternoon,
the visitors will be the guests o f the
U niversity Athletic Department at
the varsity track meet with Bates
and the baseball game with the Uni
versity o f Maine.
K irby Baker o f Bates College is
president o f the A ssociation and W il
liam Mahoney o f Maine is secretarytreasurer. H . W . W hitcom b o f the
U niversity o f New Hampshire, is
Chairman o f the Service Committee
o f the A ssociation and will be in
charge o f the general arrangements
at Durham. It is expected that there
will be 30 delegates present at the
conference in addition to the mem
bers o f the staff o f T h e N e w H a m p 
s h ir e

.

BOOK AND SCROLL ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR N EW YEAR
A t the regular meeting o f the Book
and Scroll society last Monday, A pril
1 2 , the follow ing officers were elected
fo r the com ing year: John Neville,
’27, president; Helen Brady, ’27,
vice-president;
Otho O’Leary, ’27,
treasurer; Dorothy Burpee, ’27, secre
ta ry; Irene W entworth, corresponding
secretary. The election o f new m em 
bers to the society will take place at
the next m eeting on April 26.
SEND-OFF FOR BASEBALL
AND TRACK TEAMS PLANNED
The Student Council requests that
the entire student body be at the Post
Office at 4.00 o ’clock Friday a fter
noon, fo r a “ send-off” parade fo r the
varsity base ball and track teams,
who meet Dartmouth and Maine re
spectively in the initial contests o f
the season.
The entire student body is earnest
ly urged to be present at this occa
sion in order that the event may be
successful. The cheer leaders and
band w ill head the parade, which
should be one o f the best the Univer
sity has ever had.

trackm en undergo
g r u e l l in g t r y o u t s
Coach Sweet Prepares Men for First
Meet With Maine at Orono Sat
urday— Results of Trial Satis
factory
The second tryouts o f the varsity
and freshman track squads were held
on last Saturday afternoon at M emo
rial Field. Although a fierce wind
swept across the track during the en
tire afternoon,
Coach
Sweet was
afforded his only chance o f lining up
his men fo r the first meet o f the sea
son against Maine on next Saturday
at Orono.
These trials did not reveal any
thing new in the dashes, but they en
abled Coach Sweet to pick the dis
tance men and they also uncovered
the com petitive ability o f the field
and weight men, although the pole
vault and javelin events were not
held.
The dashes and high hurdle events
were held on the cinder track with
the wind helping the runners down
the stretch thus breaking and tying
college records. The distance men
who ran on the boards were greatly
hampered by the wind.
The 880-yd. run was the most spec
tacular o f the afternoon. Abe Smith,
starting from behind, passed the field
on the back stretch and maintained a
substantial lead to the end, while Lamont piled up a similar lead over
Francouer who placed third.
The w eight men were unable to
produce any sensational results due
the cold weather. The high-jum p
was held inside the gym . The results
o f the trials were not made public.
The summ ary:
100 yd. D a s h :
1st heat: 1 Van Allen, 2 Manfreda, ’ 29, 3
W atts.
2nd h e at: 1 Kelley, ’ 29, 2 George, 3 Ladd.
120 yd. High H urdles:
1 Toolin, 2 L. Sm ith, 3 Gray.
Mile R u n :
1 Peaslee, 2 W illiam s,
3 Cahalan,
’29, 4
Eastman.
2 Mile R u n :
1 Littlefield, 2 Cleveland, ’29, 3 W eeks, 4
Patten.
440 yd. Run :
1 Daland, 2 Barclay, 3 Huntoon, ’29.
880 yd. R u n :
1 L. Smith, 2 Lamont, 3 Francouer.
220 yd D ash :
1st heat: 1 V an Allen, 2 Manfreda, ’29, 3
George.
2nd heat: 1 Kelley, ’29, 2 W atts.
H igh Jump :
1 J. Smith, 2 L. Smith, 3 E . Davis.
D iscus:
1 Hubbard, 2 Necker, 3 Reed.
H a m m er:
1 Hoagland, 2 Trombly, 3 Reed.
Sh otput:
1 Hubbard, 2 Hoagland, 3 Kelsea.

V. SANBORN ELECTED
MOTHER’S DAY
N. H. BUSINESS MGR. IMPORTANT MEASURES VOTED AT
NEW FEATURE
REGULAR MEETING OF TRUSTEES
Will Send Invitations
To Mothers This Week

McLean Gill Forced to Resign— Iota
Chi Journalistic Society Formed
— New System Chosen in
Division of N. H. Profits

TO B E OBSERVED M AY 8

W hen seconds seem like minutes,
And minutes seem like hours,
And hours seem like days,
It's a sure sign of spring*
Drop in and meet the **GANG<
Y ou will lose the fever—

tt

----- at-----

JIM’ S
The C ollege Pharmacy
THE CAMPUS CLUB

Admission Requirements for State Students Raised— Plans for New Class
room Building Approved— Start Construction This Year— Ballard
Hall Will Become Woman’s Dormitory— Written Permis
sion Required from Students Wishing to Operate
Automobiles in Durham

DARTMOUTH FIRST
GAME OF VARSITY
Game Saturday Opens Season for New
Hampshire— Slayton to Hurl—
Team Leaves Friday
The Dartmouth game, which opens
the 1926 varsity baseball season, will
take place at Hanover, Saturday after
noon.
Although the team has been
greaty handicapped by cold weather
it is gradually taking form and with
reasonably warm weather the coach
will order at least two practice games
this week. A t present the varsity
lacks capable reserves o f the calibre
o f the first team and the coach is
trying to develop Meloon, Bri Ige,
Schurman, W hittier, and C. G ustaf
son. These men lack experience but
the coach hopes to develop them.
The probable lineup fo r the opening
game is: Ramsey, ss.; Hatch, 2b.;
O’Connor, If.; Nicora, lb .; Jenkins,
c f.; Applin, r f.; Hoyt, 3b.; French,
c.; Slayton, p.
The team will leave Friday a fter
noon. Those making the trip besides
the regular line-up are: C. G ustaf
son, Elliot, Garvin, Evans, and Percival.
Dartmouth has thus fa r defeated
such teams as Holy Cross and O gle
thorpe and has a much stronger club
than last year. Although the New
Hampshire pitchers have not let o*«.t.
yet, Coach Swasey expects to have
them in the best o f shape fo r the
opener, and, with the early indications
o f fine hitting strength, hopes to take
the “ Big Green” into camp. C. Gus
tafson, an exceptional hitter, is being
tried out in the infield and with
Ramsey, N icora, Hatch, and H oyt
makes a form idable quintet.

W ARREN PERCIVAL ELECTED
CAPTAIN OF HOCKEY TEAM

PROGRAM IN DOVER
OLD RUSHING RULES

Forty-five Songsters Entertain the
ADOPTED FOR 1927
the Members of Religious Confer
EXPECT THREE HUNDRED
ence— Professor Manton, Harry
Page and Mr. Partridge Indi
Interfraternity Organization Pledges
Students from Dartmouth, N. Y. U.,
vidual Entertainers
Seventeen New Members— System
and Univ. of Maine Already Have
Of 1923 Again in Effect
Signified Intentions of Study
The U niversity M en’s Glee Club
ing Here— Science Survey
made its first public appearance o f
Feature Course
In a m eeting Monday, A pril 19,
the term at St. John’s Methodist
One hundred and twenty-five uni Episcopal church at Dover, Thursday, Casque and Casket voted to adopt the
versity students have already signified April 15, fo r the entertainment o f the rushing rules that were in vogue
their intention to attend the 1926 97th Session o f the N ew Hampshire three year’s ago. This system pro
summer session o f the University o f Annual State Conference o f the vides that rushing begin with the
The opening o f the college year and con
New Hampshire which opens on the M ethodist-Episcopal church.
28th o f June.
Applications have club was under the direction o f P ro tinue fo r at least one month, and
been been received from teachers in fessor Manton o f the U niversity Mu pledging , to take place before mid
The committee
all the New England states and other sic Department assisted by Mr. P art term examinations.
localities including the South as fa r ridge, who rendered two excellent in charge o f rushing is: Russel Mears,
as Virginia. Many graduate students solos. Mr. Manton played a series Charles F ogg, and Frank Curran.
Monday night, the follow in g mem
are planning work here. Dartmouth, o f piano solos, one o f them being
U niversity o f Maine, New Y ork Uni “ M archwind” by M acDowell, and an bers were pledged to Casque and
Theta
Chi, F.
M itchell;
versity and other institutions w ill be other the “ New Hampshire Idyls,” Casket:
represented. The total registration which is one o f his own compositions Kappa Sigma, W . O’Leary; Sigma
is expected to exceed three hundred which he w rote here in New Ham p Alpha Epsilon, A. Lam mont; Lambda
students.
shire last summer. Mr. H arry Page, Chi Alpha, E. N ecker; Phi Mu Delta,
The feature course w ill be Survey o f the class o f ’27, gave four hum C. Elliott; Theta Upsilon Omega, P.
o f Science. It will be given with an orous readings. The Glee Club was Hatch; Tri Gamma, P. Carli and C.
illustrated lecture every day by the highly praised by the large gathering Ladd; Delta Pi Epsilon, E. Brooks;
various science departments o f the and a great deal o f comment and en Phi Alpha, P. Rosenthal; Phi Delta
University.
This subject has been thusiasm was aroused in the interest Upsilon, C. M iller and B. Taylor;
Alpha Tau Omega, L. B arclay; Theta
open to freshm en only during the o f the local club.
Kappa Phi, E. Trudell; Alpha Gamma
W inter and Spring terms. It should
The program was as follow s:
be the most popular course o f the Drake’s Drum,
S. Coleridge-Taylor Rho, Bickford; Alpha Tau Alpha, E.
Davis and A. Giles.
Glee Club
school since it includes no examina( Continued on Page 3)

Carrying out Original Purpose of Commons All
Freshmen Must Eat There Beginning Next Fall
STUDENTS BARRED FROM OPERATING AUTOMOBILES

V ictor P. Sanborn, ’27, o f Topsfield,
Plan to Make it Annual Affair— Pro Mass., was elected Business Manager
gram Similar to Dad’s Day— All
of T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e , follow ing
Mothers Urged to Attend
the resignation o f McLean Gill, ’27,
who was obliged to resign because o f
excessive
number
of
points
The first annual M other’s D ay held the
However, he w ill be able
at the University will be observed on carried.
Saturday, May 8 . The program fo r to assume his duties as manager o f
the day will be similar to that on the Freshmen baseball team.
To foster interest in journalism,
Dad’s D ay last fall. B efore the end
of this week, all mothers o f students T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e staff voted to
will receive an invitation and pro form a journalistic society, Iota Chi.
All
gram with a postal card to be re A constitution was adopted.
turned not later than Wednesday, members o f T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e
May 5, telling whether they expect to staff are charter members. Other
attend or not. Students are urged members o f the U niversity who have
to ask their mothers to come, and certain qualifications may be elected.
those students, whose mothers are It was voted that Freshmen will be
unable to come or who are deceased, eUgible fo r election at the beginning
may leave other wom en’s names at o f their sophomore year after having
the office o f the executive secretary served on the staff fo r one year.
and they too will receive an invitation. Upper classmen will be eligible after
Visitors are requested to arrive be having served on the staff fo r one
fore 8.30 if possible, and register im term. The organization is not limited
mediately at the Faculty Club, where to staff members only, but is open to
they may obtain tickets that will any one interested in journalism or
admit them to all activities.
The any other officially recognized publi
only charge will be 75 cents fo r cation.
The members o f the organization
luncheon. Inform ation m ay be ob 
tained at the Faculty Club through are as follow s: F. L. Robinson, E.
Tetzlaff, D. N. McPhee, J. Fleming,
out the day.
Three tours will leave the Faculty H. Moore, M. Gill, S. King, L. Mason,
Club at 9 o ’clock, under the leader R. H. Smith, R. Mathew, G. Webb,
ship o f faculty members. The first V. Sanborn, H. W hitcomb, H. Page,
group will spend some time at the Col R. Morrison, S. Morrison, H. Hawkins,
lege o f Agriculture and then visit the H. Applin, P. Agrafiotis, R. Starke,
other two colleges. The second group W. Hopkins, N. Rogers, C. Abbott,
Fairchild, E.
will visit the College o f Technology F. Horne, Frances
and then go to the other two colleges; Ricker, Doris W ilson, A . Spinney, A.
while the third group will go to the Spinney, L. Sprague, I. W entworth,
Liberal A rts College first. Visitors R. Pitcher, E. Harris, R. Merrill, M.
should choose the group they are most Record, Helen Abbot, Jane Blake, M.
interested in, but, o f course, they may Marnoch, D. Fields, Ruth Horne, H.
go alone if they prefer. All classes Barker, -J. Locke, P. McLaren, Louise
will be open to visitors with a mem Sprague was elected secretary.
Under the new system as approved
ber o f the facu lty in every laboratory
or department to explain the work. by the Student Finance Committee,
Other groups will leave at 9.30 fo r the the profits o f T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e
will be divided as follow s: Twentybenefit o f late comers.
A t 11.15, guests with sons and five percent, o f the amount of. the
daughters are requested to come to net profits will be returned into the
the Men’s Gymnasium to meet faculty sinking fund. The rem aining amount
members inform ally. Students will will be equally divided between the
eat at the Commons at 11.30, and Editorial and Business Departments.
Mothers will eat at 12.45. The a fter £ach amount in turn will be divided
noon will be taken up by girls on a three, two, one, basis am ong the
M anaging
Editor,
athletics on Memorial Field at 2.15, Editor-in-Chief,
and a track meet with the Connecticut and W om en’s Editor in the Editorial
Department, and am ong the Business
A ggies at three o ’clock.
Manager, Advertising M anager, and
Circulation M anager in the business
department.

SUMMER SCHOOL
OUTLOOK BRIGHT GLEE CLUB PRESENTS
Many Graduate Students
Are Planning Work Here

Price, 10 Cents

Golden Jerusalem,
Horatio W . Parker
M r. Partridge
Lady of the Lagoon,
Bantock
Glee Club
Reading,
M r. H arry O. Page
Marchwind,
MacDowell
Mr. Manton
Cavalier Song,
C. Villiers Stanford
Glee Club
New Hampshire Idyls,
Robert W . Manton
Midsummer Woods
In Autum n
Vista (M t. Monadnock)
Fireflies
Told at Pasture Bars
M r. Manton
Summer Evening,
Palmgren
Glee Club
Reading,
H arry O. Page
“ The Music of R eform ation.” Short lecture
by Mr. Manton. Illustrated by Glee Club.
(a ) Lo, how a rose e’er blooming,
Praetorius
(b ) Y e W atchers and Y e Holy Ones,
17th Cent. German Melody
(c) Grant us to do with zeal,
Bach

LAST WEEK
W E M EANT TO SAY THAT—
Casque and Casket requests that
all organizations refrain from hold
ing meetings Tuesday evenings be
tween the hours o f seven and nine,
as these hours are reserved fo r fr a 
ternity meetings.
W e Also F orgot to Mention That—
A W inter Sports letter was aw ard
ed to John Q. Wendell, ’29, A. T. O.

W arren Percival, ’28, o f Gorham,
was elected captain o f the 1927 var
sity hockey team at a meeting o f the
letter men held in the gymnasium on
Tuesday afternoon.
Percival, playing his first season
o f varsity hockey, was the outstand
ing star in the offense and defense.
He plays center on the team. He is
a member o f the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fratern ity and the Sphinx
sophomcre society.

AGRICULTURAL CLUB TO
HOLD A N N U AL AGGIE BALL

The annual A ggie Ball will be held
Saturday, A pril 24th, at 7.30, in the
Gymnasium.
“ B ob” G arland’s popular eightpiece orchestra o f Portsm outh will
furnish the music. A blue and white
color scheme- is to be used to decorate
the hall. Several novel features are
planned. Dean and Mrs. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kendall, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. DePew w ill be chaperons.
Tickets are tw o dollars each. They
may be obtained from Ralph T ay
lor, ’26; Ralph Jenkins, ’27; Myron
Leighton, ’26, and Charles F ogg, ’26.

A t the regular m eeting o f the
trustees o f the University held last
Thursday it was voted to proceed
with building operations, a ruling
was passed requiring all freshm en to
eat at the Commons, restrictions
were placed on the operation o f au
tomobiles by undergraduates, and the
entrance requirements fo r state stu
dents were made more stringent.
It was voted to remodel Ballard
Hall for a women’s dorm itory with
parlors and a m atron’s apartment on
the first floor. The B arracks, now
housing 280 men, are also to be re
modeled; wallboard partitions w ill be
replaced by plaster and wire laths to
make the walls fireproof. In the
future, the rooms w ill be heated by
separate radiators instead o f long
pipes as at present. Although the
trustees dislike to expend any more
money on the Barracks, which are to
be torn down eventually, they find
that two brick dormitories, necessary
to replace them, cannot be provided,
fo r ten years.
Plans were looked over and ap
proved fo r Murkland Hall, a class
room building to be built this spring
between
Thompson
and D eM eritt
Halls.
President
Murkland,
fo r
whom the building w ill be named, was
president o f the institution from the
time o f its opening in Durham in 1893
until the year 1903.
A ruling was made that begin
ning next fall all Freshmen must eat
in the Commons. It is part o f a plan
to give the freshm an more attention
and an opportunity to become ac
quainted with each other. When the
Commons was built during the W orld
W ar, it was understood that all stu
dents should eat there, but due to
rapid grow th, the plan had to be
abandoned. Now the w ing o f the
Commons is completed, the building
ought to serve its original purposes
as a social center fo r students.
Students are not to be allowed to
operate automobiles in Durham, in
the future, without written permission
from the Executive Secretary. P er
mission will be given only when an
automobile is necessary fo r com m ut
ing or business.
By an act o f the legislature o f last
year, only twelve per cent o f the
student body may be out o f state stu
dents. Furthermore, they are re
quired to furnish a record o f high
school scholarship, ability, and leader
ship qualities. On the other hand all
(Continued on Page 3)

Calendar of Events
Friday
4.00 Sendoff fo r V arsity teams at
Post Office.
Saturday
Baseball-—Dartmouth at Hanover.
Track— Maine at Orono.
8.00 P. M. A g g ie Ball at the Gym.
Sunday
9.00 Celebration o f the H oly Sac
rifice o f the Mass, M orrill Hall.
10.00 Community Church, M orn
ing W orship.
Monday
7.00 p. m. Rev. Donald Fraser
speaks on
“ W hat Am erica Expects
o f College Men,” in New Commons
W ing.
Wednesday
1.30 Convocation.
Thursday
N ext issue o f the “ N ew H a m p 
s h ir e

.”

8.00 p. m.
Gym.

Sarah Bair Concert at

CONFERENCE GROUP VISIT
THE UNIVERSITY FRIDAY

One hundred and fifty visitors at
tending the State Annual Conference
at
St. John’ s Episcopal-M ethodist
church at Dover were guests o f the
U niversity Friday afternoon.
The
visitors were met by members o f the
facu lty and the Sphinx, and were
shown about the campus. Dean T ay
lor, o f the Department o f A g ricu l
ture, personally guided the guests
about the A gricu ltural section of
the campus and each and every visit
or received flowers from the U niver
sity Green House. The guests were
then taken over by Dean Case o f the
College o f Engineering w ho guided
the delegation about the Chemical
and Engineering laboratories. Dean
French, o f the College of Liberal
A rts,
took
the
group
through
Thompson Hall and the Library, and
the delegation
adjourned
to the
Commons building where they en joy
ed a luncheon and an excellent speech
by President Hetzel, who explained
the work and progress o f the U ni
versity.

The University Smoke
m

The College Student
The Educated Man
Recognizes the Superior
Quality of the Most
Popular Cigarette

W e All Agree

CAMEL
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OUR MAIL BAG

To the E ditor:
The baseball team this year has
one o f the hardest schedules before it
that it has ever faced. There is
plenty o f prom ising m aterial w ork
ing out on the field each night and
there is every indication that the
team is goin g to be one o f the best in
New England. That may sound like
a broad statement and it may sound
as though we have too much confi
dence but that is not the case.
To
win any game there must be a cer
tain amount o f confidence expressed
by the student body. W ith that be
hind a team half o f the battle is
won. That h alf is the m oral stim 
ulus that any body o f men need be
fore going into action.
Is the student body going to stand
by this year as it did last year and
allow the team to go out on the field
without a representative group o f
backers ? We certainly can not say
that the students do not like baseball,
no— that is not the case. To my
mind the m ajority o f students in this
U niversity are too lazy to walk up to
the field and give the team their sup
port. They would rather sit in their
room and wonder about the final out
come, or blast the players if they do
not w in; and yet they consider them 
selves good sports. If they w ere con
fident that the team would win each
game they would probably exert
themselves a little bit and stroll up
to the field. And if they all did go
up with that idea there would be
few er games lost and more games
won.
L et’s break away from that old
idea o f only going to the gam es once
in a while, let’s back the team this
year and show them that we the stu
dents o f the University want them to
win every game and w ill contribute
our share o f the support by regular
attendance.
R. B. F.

D U RH A M , N. H., A P R IL 22, 1926.
“ THOU SH A L T N O T’
M O TH E R’ S D A Y

M other’s Day, Saturday, M ay 14—
som ething that we have all been
looking
forw ard
to
fo r
years.
M other’s Day at the U niversity o f
New Hampshire, the first day that
has ever been set aside for the ex
press purpose o f having all o f our
M others witness our great institution
at work.
So often we have to ex 
plain this or that, why we go to this
building or w hy we go to th at; but
two weeks from Saturday, we are g o
ing to let them see fo r themselves
w hat we do here and w hy w e do it.
W e are goin g to introduce them to
our instructors, they are going to see
all the buildings in w orking order,
they are going to see us work as we
norm ally do.
A nd it is going to go over big.
W hat was it that pleased our Dads,
w hat made them so proud, what gave
them the “ thrill o f a life tim e?” You
did, we all did, we w ere the cause o f
it all, and we are going to be the
cause o f all the proud moments o f
our Mothers. And in planning to do
all this we all have and must
shoulder our responsibilities.
Our first is to make sure that our
M other can come. N o matter how
thorough a checking system, the ad
m inistrative officers may have, there
is always the possibility o f a slip-up.
Invite your Mother today. W rite to
her, make sure that she can come.
Our second responsibility is to fill
every moment with the bright side of
our college life. Let nothing mar her
visit. T o make her stay a memorable
one, there must be a program filled
with happiness,.
And so we wait fo r that day, plan
ning, hoping and w ishing that our
first M other’s D ay w ill be as big a
success as our Dad’s Day.

CHILDISH HABITS
Once there was a youngster A N D
he came to college A N D when he ar
rived in his room he disliked the
color o f the beaver board A N D so he
started to find som ething to cover up
the bare spots A N D the first thing
that attracted his infant mind was an
athletic poster A N D when he saw it
he was pleased A N D he proceeded to
tear it off the bulletin board A N D
then he stuck it up in his room A N D
then he thought that he had made his
room m ore attractive BU T he fo r g o t
that the athletic department needed
the poster to advertise the cominggame A N D he thought only o f him
self A N D as time went on he p ro
ceeded to collect a few more ANDvthe
Athletic Departm ent
still
suffered
BU T he didn’t care. And now simply
because he and a few more like him
are doing the same thing W E have
to ask that they drop the childish
habit and leave the posters up at
least until after the game has been
played A N D then they can take the
posters and worship their heroes
without causing the team any an
noyance.

N O TICE
The New Commons D orm iyf. tory W ing Is A vailable fo r
Use.
B y: R. D. H E TZE L,
President.

And the trustees say “ Thou shalt
not have any more cheap cars on this
campus.”
We answer reluctantly
and meekly, “ you ’re the boss, have it
your w ay.” And then the trouble be
gins. Men who have reached the age
o f 2 1 , men who are supposed to know
what they should own, men who are
supposed to be able to take care of
themselves; submit with scarcely a
murmur.
W e demand no explanation (as
y e t), we submit. The trustees main
tain that if the proper evidence can
be produced to show that a car is a
necessary item in the student’s ac
tivities, he may have one.
But no
m ore o f this racing around in a
harmless little Ford. “ Them days
are gone forever.”
But man to man we ask, “ Is that
fa ir ? ”
Does it not seem possible
that a man should be able to govern
him self as his age demands?
Does
it not seem as though a citizen o f the
United States should be allowed the
privilege o f owning what he wants,
as long as it does not conflict with
any laws that are laid down by the
state or the governm ent? Is a col
lege man a capable man? Should he
be treated as a “ P rep” school boy or
should he be given the privileges
that those outside o f his college
world are en joying?
It seems as though the recent ac
tion as passed by the trustees was a
little too drastic. Not that it will
make any particular difference to the
man who wants to go some place, be
cause he is going to go there anyway
regardless o f whether or not he has
a car. It is m ostly a m atter o f prin
cipal. T o those o f us who have been
allowed to choose and lead out own
life since attaining the proper age,
it appears as though we are being
forced to submit to som ething over
which we have absolutely no say at
all.

W O RLD T R IP P L A N N E D BY
TH E UN IV. T R A V E L ASSN .

The University Travel Association
announces that the isteamer “ R Y N D A M ” (22,070 tons) has been se
lected
fo r
the
U niversity
Trip
Around the W orld, which is to start
from New York, September 18th
next, fo r eight months visiting over
thirty foreign countries with fou r
hundred and fifty Am erican Students
enrolled from all parts o f the coun
try, and a facu lty o f fifty.
The President o f the F aculty is
Dr. Charles F. Thwing, President
Em eritus o f W estern Reserve U ni
versity, Cleveland, Ohio. Tw entytwo universities will be represented
on the faculty.
M ost o f the Foreign Governments
have extended official invitations to
the students to visit their countries.
H onorable
H enry
J.
Allen
of
W ichita, Kansas, w ill be in charge
o f Journalism and w ill write the his
tory o f the receptions in the foreign
countries.
Dean George E. Howes o f W il
liams College and Dean A lbert K.
Heckel o f the U niversity o f Missouri
will be in charge o f the students.
The Physical Education D epart
ment w ill be under Mr.. Daniel
Chase, and some form o f sport will
be obligatory with all students. Sev
eral
intercollegiate
baseball
and
football matches have already been
arranged fo r with students in the
foreign universities.

Here and There

CYNIQUIL

The Connecticut A gricultural Col
lege has been refused a petition by
Oh late lamented forerunner, co
the W ar Departm ent fo r musical in
originator o f this blasted column,
struments fo r a tw enty-eight piece
would that you were here to inspire
band because it does not have 250
us. So long is it since we have had
uniformed men in its R. O. T. C. Unit.
an idea that it now seems as i f our
brain
has become a sterile thing w ay
The Rifle Team has been made a
minor sport at the Connecticut A g ri back in the dark ages— perhaps it
cultural College. The team has won did. Not that we care, being happy
tw enty-tw o o f its thirty matches this and dumb like many o f our fellow s.
There being little else to do, let us
talk.
Right here
and
now
Cyniquil
A n ideal is a mental conception of
what is most desirable. There is one claims the doubtful honor o f being
ideal which each and every young per the first victim, o f that blanketyson ought to have, and that is, a use blank board walk in fron t o f Com 
ful future. I f one has pictured in his mons.
W ord has reached us that there is
mind, exactly what he desires to be
come, if he has been looking up with a co-ed who claims to be the first
pride and hope to an im portant per one in swimming this season. W ho
son with the thought, “ I want to be ever she is, she’s all w rong. W ith our
like him,” there w ill be something very own eyes we saw what looked
fo r him to strive fo r in the world. like a Brownie picnic fo r one on, or
W hereas the poor fellow who has rather in the U niversity Pond a
never realized the im portance o f couple o f weeks ago and if you don’t
planning fo r a future, has nothing to believe it ask the Athletic dept.
aim for, and must be content with
Another letter from Penwype just
lingering
behind the rest o f the fluttered into the office and we print
world.— The T ext.
it sympathetically.
A s I’m not feelin g particularly
Golf, as a varsity sport, has been w itty or clever this evening it seems
officially recognized by the Athletic an auspicious moment fo r the birth
A ssociation at W orcester Tech.
o f m y weekly contribution to dear old
Cyniquil. This is my annual spring
A three day orientation period fo r song and it ought to be good.
So
freshmen will go into effect next ought all o f us. F orgive me, o f
September at Northeastern Univer course you are.
sity.
I feel the berries. My feet are
wet and my nose is— well, I ’m
The fraternities at W esleyan have springy all through.
Everything
form ed a cooperative buying associa points to the happy season. E very
tion to facilitate purchasing and to one waits expectantly. The fresh 
secure the advantages o f quantity men have gotten out their skimmers,
buying.
the seniors have purchased their
wooden legs, and even the co-eds
Each fraternity taking part in an have washed their necks— extra well
interfraternity track meet at the Uni — preparatory to getting a boyish
versity o f Southern California com  bob. Little campus rivulets make g o 
peted for a sorority, each team w ear ing to class an adventure, last w in
ing the colors o f the sorority it repre ter’s rubbers pop up from the snow
sented. It is reported that all exist in college woods, and Commons’ hash
ing track records came very close to is decked out in parsley. Spring has
being shattered.
cub!
— The P olytech nic R ep orter
In the spring a noisier necktie comes
upon the laddy’s breast,
A co-ed engineer expresses it in
In the spring the blithesome co-ed
this w ay: “ When I first fell in love I
gets a neck-scarf less suppressed,
felt as if I were in a tunnel with a
In the spring more lurid color comes
train o f cars com ing in both ways
to meadow and to oak,
and no w ay ou t.”
In the spring each week-end leaves
— The M issouri M iner
us in the same condition— broke!
Tennyson— im proved on by me.
Johns Hopkins University is im 
This leaves me weak and hungry—
porting 20 natives from the Himalaya
and in onion there is
strength.
Mountain district to be used in the
(W a sn ’t that
awful. That’s what
study o f evolution.
spring does.) A t any rate I’m not
— The M issouri M iner
in love yet. Are you ?
Penwype the Scribe.
The University o f Oregon has the
newest thing in clubs. The only
eligible members are those football
substitutes who have never left the
bench during the entire season.
— The M issouri M iner
The true test o f good manners is
to be decent to the fellow who isn’t
as im portant as you are.
— The L y re T ree

T O D A Y A N D TOM O RROW

Teachers’ College, Columbia, offers
courses in education to the extent
that if a student took all o f the work
offered, assuming that he carried the
usual load o f 32 sem ester hours a
year, it would take approxim ately 23
years to complete the work.— The
L yre Tree.
The committee on scholarship at
University o f Iowa ruled that fo r
every fou r hours o f “ A ” w ork earned
by a student he should autom atically
receive an extra hour o f “ A ” tow ard
graduation credit. Thus a student
who maintains an unusually high a v 
erage may graduate in three years.
— The H eights.
The Torch o f V alparaiso U niver
sity is conducting a contest to find
out who is the most beautiful co-ed.
A bout one half o f the students us
ing the University o f Maine library
do so because they have to, according
to records kept fo r February and
March. That is, they used only the
books assigned fo r class reading and
took none out. The seniors led the
classes in the use o f the library with
a percentage o f 80. Seventy-four per
cent, o f the ju n ior class used it, but
the figure fo r the sophom ores was
only 67, and fo r the freshm en only
60.
The Ohio State U niversity in its
effort to enforce the traffic rule for
parking cars, has made an ordinance
affecting the violator’s w ork at the
university. The penalties to be used
are: One hour added to graduation
requirem ents fo r failure to report
after the first offence five hours add
ed to graduation requirem ents for
failure to report after the second
offence, and dismissal from the uni
versity fo r failure to report after the
third offense.— The T orch.

For it seemed some instinct brought
him on his northward flight back
home,
That some power
unknown had
sought him and had bid him speedy
come.
I have heard the partridge drumming
and have listened to his call,
And I’ve dreamed o f bees a ’humming
near some flower laden wall.
For today, the brooks seemed striv
ing, just to bid the winter go,
I heard them laugh while driving all
the ice cakes out below ;
’Twas funny hut I heard a call, and
a song bird softly sing,
W inter today, but after all, T om or
row w ill be spring.
— R. C.
A passage read in one o f Gilbert
Cheserton’s introductions the other
day brings us to the subject o f inter
fratern ity debating. A s we rem em 
ber it he says “ A s the w olf dies
fighting, the good man gone w rong
dies arguing.” This exactly fits in
with our idea o f such debating. W hat
good does it d o?
Other activities serve some obvious
purpose or at least provide am use
ment, but there’s nothing sadder than
a bum debate. Athletics build one up
physically or, at least, break one’s
neck fo r the gratification o f the spec
tators. Dramatics give the co-ed free
bouquets and give a fellow a chance
to smoke a favorite and really good
pipe without bringing down the invec
tive o f
forty-seven
unappreciative
accupants o f the same room . But de
bating—
On the other hand why not arg u e?
If you ’re w rong you ’re w rong and if
you ’re by any chance righ t y ou ’re
probably w rong anyway, I rather like
debating— especially with a woman.
And now as we approach the end
o f this column with the aid o f the
contribs (we wish like the deuce
there were m ore) it behooves us to
say in our own right and w ithout any
assistance at all, where oh where are
those
balm y
spring
days, those
drowsy
afternoons,
those
perfect
gems o f days we have awaited fo r
many months ? W hat we mean to say
is— aw well they wouldn’t print it
anyway.

THEATRE

DURHAM, N. H.
ADMISSION:

ADULTS 25c

CHILDREN 10c

THURSDAY, APRIL 22
A W arner Bros. Picture

“BRIDE OF THE STORM”
Dolores Costello
Here is an actress whose star is ju st bursting on the screen horizon,
who has beauty, charm, and personality together with dramatic and emotional
ability. A story o f an Am erican girl shipwrecked off the China coast, of
elemental passions and torrential force, o f the A m erican N avy in the Orient,
o f tears, terror, jo y and abounding love.
John Harron, Sheldon Lewis, Tyronne Pow er
International News

FRIDAY, APRIL 23
A Param ount Picture

“MISS BREWSTER’S MILLIONS”
Bebe Daniels
She has to squander a million in three months. A com edy de luxe and
a gorgeous fashion parade combined. Feminized, jazzified, 1927 version o f
George B. M cCutcheon’s novel “ Brew ster’s M illions.” Bebe is ably supported
by W arner Baxter and F ord Sterling.
Educational Comedy— “ B A B Y BE GOOD”

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
A M etro Picture

“BROWN OF HARVARD”
Star Cast
Rida Johnson Y ou n g’s romance o f college life which was so successful
on the stage is now on the screen. Authentic scenes o f the Harvard campus,
Harvard activities, Harvard athletics. Tom Brown led a strenuous night
life and was therefore the cause o f losing the race to Yale. Later to make
good with the p ro f.’s daughter, M ary Abbott, he came through and delivered
the goods in a more im portant contest.
W illiam Haines, Mary Brian, Jack Pickford, F. X. Bushman, Jr.,
David Torrence
Pathe Comedy— “ LIZZIE S OF TH E F IE L D ”

MONDAY, APRIL 26
A First National Picture

“THE BEAUTIFUL CITY”
Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish
“ The Beautiful City” was not discovered until after he had made a great
sacrifice fo r his brother, and had gone to jail in his stead, until he had made
the Gutter W o lf pay the supreme sacrifice, until he had won his little Irish
SW6GthG3.X*t

Grantland Rice Sport Reel— “ A L L U N D ER ONE F L A G ”

TUESDAY, APRIL 27
A W arner Bros. Production

“THE MAN UP STAIRS”
M onte Blue, D orothy Devore
A m ystery drama. The hero making a joke out o f a hypothetical murder
story has the tables turned on him by the girl he meets through a personal
in the “ A g on y Column.”
Helen Dunbar, Charles Conklin
International News
Comedy— “ HOT DOG”

W EDNESDAY, APRIL 28
A First National Picture

“MARRIAGE WHIRL”
Corinne Griffith
The story o f a girl who was encouraged to m arry a w ealthy idler,
dragging her down to his level. As a result o f the continual parties, she
attem pts suicide. The faith o f an erstwhile suitor and the doctor pull her
through, and she marries the form er after the tragic death o f her husband.
Kenneth Harlan, Harrison Ford, Nita Naldi
Comedy— “ N U R SIN G TR O U B LE ”

SHOWS A T 3.15, 7 AN D 8.30

Today, the ground is coated with a TWELVE FRATS ENTER
blanket soft and light,
BASEBALL LEAGUES
Today, the snowflakes floated down a
mass o f stainless w hite;
And I also saw a siskin flitting thru’
Schedules Not Completed A s Y eta hemlock tree,
Leagues W ill Be Underway on
While the snow birds ’round me fr is 
May 3— Soccer Field W ill be
kin’ brought the w inter’s call to me.
Used

“ Utrum Lex Volstedica Sit Justa”
was the question recently debated by
members o f the sophom ore class o f
H oly Cross.
The debate was con But I glim psed some pussy willow s
that had cracked their w oody case,
ducted in Latin.
Just like downy little pillows ’neath a
sm utty little face,
T w enty-four
fraternities
entered
And above, I saw an arrow pointing
teams in the second round o f the in
sharply to the north
terfraternity duplicate auction bridge
In a wedge, concise and narrow, did
tournament held at Dartmouth.
the wild goose hasten forth.
Construction has started at D art
mouth o f the $100,000 Davis Varsity
Field House, the newest addition to
the college plant. The building w ill
take care o f visiting teams, and will
relieve Alum ni Gymnasium by giving
space to Dartmouth varsity teams. It
will also serve as a headquarters for
varsity coaches and officials.

FRANKLIN

Twelve fraternities have already
signified their intention o f joinin g
the In terfraternity baseball league
which has been organized under the
auspices o f the Intram ural Athletic
Association. The rules fo r the league
have been sent out to the various
fraternities and list o f men eligible
to participate fo r their fraternities
have been submitted to the chairman
of the baseball league committee.
There w ill be two leagues as usual
in baseball, namely, the Am erican
and National leagues.
Six teams
will be in each league. The cham
pions o f the two leagues w ill play a
three game series at the end o f the
season to decide the college fratern ity
champions in baseball.
The cham
pionship games will be seven innings
long, while the other regular games
will be only five innings. The games
will be played on the varsity soccer
field, which
has an
appropriate
backstop. Bases and catching equip
ment w ill be furnished b y the ath
letic department o f the University.
Bats and balls must be furnished by
the fraternities, one ball fo r each
fraternity.
The schedules fo r the two leagues
have not been drawn up as yet,
neither have the members o f the
leagues been chosen. However, the
committee in charge plans to have
the schedules in the hands o f the
fraternities before A pril 26, and the
first game o f the leagues w ill prob
ably be played on M ay 3.

H. W . GIBSON LA U D S CAM PS
TO L E A D E R S H IP CLA SSES

“ Camping is the highest form of
community life today,” stated II. W.
Gibson, D irector o f Camp Becket
and National President o f the Camp
D irectors Association, in a talk given
at the second meeting o f the Camp
Leadership course last M onday. “ The
summer camp helps in a large meas
ure to fill a void left by the present
system o f education,” he continued.
Mr.
Gibson
centered
his talk
around the objectives o f camp life.
A ccording to him, camp to the aver
age boy means all round develop
ment.
That is, am ong its purposes
are:
health
giving,
acquaintance
with nature, wholesome fun, social
adjustm ent,
self-reliance,
jo y
of
achievement, leadership training, re
ligious worship and character bu ild
ing.

N. H. CLUB M IN STR E L SHOW
A N D D AN C E W E L L A T T E N D E D
The annual minstrel show o f the
N. H. club was held last Saturday
evening at the men’s gym nasium, at
tended by a large audience.
The entertainment started with a
group o f songs by the entire com 
pany, which were follow ed by a
series o f funnybone ticklers rendered
by the endmen; the fun lasted until
the final curtain was dropped.
The
most interesting feature o f the show
was the singing. The solos, duets
and trios rendered by selected m em 
bers o f the cast were highly applaud
ed. They were so well received that
every singing stunt was recalled fo r
encores.
The various com ic skits and dia
logues were successfully concluded
with a com ic laughing song as a cli
max. The first attem pt at a min
strel by the club ended in a financial
and entertaining success.

FAVOR TENNIS^ IN
PHYS. ED. CLASSES
Swimming to Start May 20th Under
Coach Fernald— T o Feature Life
Saving Instruction— IntraMural Meet in June
Six hundred men have signed up
with the Physical Education D epart
ment this term, a hundred o f whom
are interested in tennis and seventyfive in freshman baseball. Swimming
will not begin M ay 20th.
The U niversity Pond w ill be used
fo r the classes in swim ming, which
will be under the instruction o f Lang
Fernald. An interesting feature o f
the class this year w ill be a course in
Life Saving. The season w ill be con
cluded with an Intra-M ural swim m ing
meet to be held during the first week
o f June.
Owing to the great number taking
tennis, the school courts are consider
ably crowded but the congestion will
be relieved by the use o f fratern ity
courts which have been offered.
The continued cold has prevented
outdoor work in track, tennis, and
various other sports, but the time has
been utilized in studying the rules
and elem entary steps o f the differ
ent games and testing the knowledge
o f the students by short quizzes.
HOME D EM O N STRA TO R- TO
SPEAK A T A T L A N T IC CITY
Miss
Daisy
Deane
W illiamson,
home demonstration leader o f the
U niversity o f New Ham pshire E x 
tension Service, has been invited to
speak at the biennial convention o f
the Genei'al Federation o f W om en’ s
Clubs at Atlantic City, M ay 31. Miss
W illiamson w ill address the Am eri
can Home Conference session on the
Home Equipment Survey, which has
recently been conducted in the vari
ous states.
New Hampshire is one o f the few
states which secured a 1 0 0 per cent
return in conducting the survey.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, APRIL 22, 1926.
A LU M N I N OTES
CLA SS OF 1883
A lva B. Morgan died at his farm
home “ The Highlands,” in W oodstock, Vermont, on the first o f April.
He was born in Canaan, N. H., D e
cember 24, 1864, and was literally one
o f the old school, having graduated
from New Hampshire College which
was then located at Hanover.
He
studied pharm acy in Lebanon, N. H.,
and practiced it fo r 33 years.
CLA SS OF 1906
Roy V. Swain (Theta Chi) is a Y.
M. C. A. secretary at Ridgefield Park,
N. J., with his home address at 230
Preston street.
C LA SS OF 1921
Harold “ Smiles” Leavitt (Sigm a
Alpha Epsilon) visited town recently.
C LA SS OF 1923
John Morrill (Theta Chi) is teach
ing Chemistry at the Am erican In
stitute o f Baking in Chicago,
He
is living at 1135 Fullerton street, Chi
cago.
Theodore Stafford (Theta Chi) is a
central power salesman fo r the dis
trict o f western Massachusetts and
Verm ont fo r the W estinghouse E lec
tric Company. He is living on Buck
ingham street, Springfield, Mass.
Henry E. Cutler (Phi Mu Delta)
is teaching manual training in a high
school in Providence, R. I.
Elvira Dillon (A lpha Chi Omega)
was in town fo r the week-end.
C LASS OF 1925
Elizabeth Griffin, Dorothy Thurs
ton, Audrey Caldwell, and Louise
Nutting were week-end guests at the
Chi Omega House.
Beatrice N oyes and Gertrude MacNally (A lpha Chi Omega) were also
back in town fo r the week-end.
CLA SS OF E X -’26
Everett Manchester (Phi Mu Delta)
is now employed by the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Co. at Fall
River, Mass.
C LA SS OF E X -’ 28
Audrey W illey, now a student at
Plymouth Normal, is visiting
her
home here in Durham.
Lawrence Gaskins (Delta Pi E psi
lon) was in town fo r the week-end.

ELECT FIF T E E N SENIORS
TO SCH OLASTIC SOCIETY

EASTERN NEW YORK
MASK AND DAGGER
WINS BOWLING MEET
WORKING ON PLAY

Seven ,students were pledged by Pi
R. W . Scammon High Scorer of Meet
Gamma, the honorary biological fr a 
— Only Two Teams Have Re
Centers Around Social Classes of ternity, on last Monday at the an
ported— New Meet For Duck
England— Will
be Presented
nual spring election. They were Beu
Pins to be Held
Toward Latter Part of May
lah M errill, ’28; Anna Philbrook,
’28; Frances Fairchild, ’27; Brice
A bow ling tournament was held
Roberts, ’27; Jack Lyman, ’28; M ar
between the various Alumni branches
garet Torrey, ’28; M arguerite P ol
“
Tilly
o
f
Bloom
sbury,”
the
spring
during the week of A pril 4. Not all
lard, ’28.
They were pledged at
branches were able to enter because production o f Mask and D agger, is
The
Re sunrise in the college woods.
of
bowling
facilities,
but
two gradually rounding into form .
service was concluded by breakfast
branches have already reported. The hearsals are being conducted daily in
ing in the cabin.
results o f these are as follow s: an effort to fit it fo r production by
Eastern New York, Arthur Bond, the latter part o f May.
It is hoped that the play can be IM PO R TAN T M EASU RE S
’21, 6 8 6 ; J. W. Dodge, ’ 18, 706; R
VOTED ON A T R E G U LA R
produced
twice in Durham, after
B. Scammon, ’ 10, 777; J. D. TwomM EETIN G OF TRU STE E S
bly, ’ 13, 670; B. W oodward, ’ 14, 621. which it will probably be produced in
(Continued from Page 1)
The play will again be
Grand
Total,
3460.
New
Y ork Laconia.
The New Hampshire students are admitted
Branch, C. D. Kennedy, ’09, 678; L. shown here at graduation.
H. Bunker, ’ 12, 675; W . A. Dudley, scenery is typical o f the apartments if they hold high school certificates.
’ 17, 6 6 8 ; E. C MacDuffee, ’ 16, 640; of two social classes o f old England. Due to this restriction o f out o f state
C. D. Walker, ’23, 590. Grand Total,
The action o f the play centers students, they are doing better col
3251. Unless other scores are re around the love affair o f a woman o f lege work in many cases than students
ported, Eastern New Y ork will be the middle class, ana a man o f the from New Hampshire. The trustees
the champions o f this tournament. higher class.
The young man’s have decided to require a similar rec
Large pins were used in these games. mother is desirous o f having her son ord from New Hampshire students,
Since many o f the clubs use duck marry a iscciety belle, He strenuously who will be interviewed if their rec
pins and small balls, another tourna objects and brings his lady-love home ord furnished by the high school prin
Should the
ment is to be held before A pril 14, with him and presents her to the cipal is unsatisfactory.
interview
confirm
the
principal’s
It will be governed by the same rules folks.
The father is delighted, but
as the last, except in regard to the the mother considers the young lady statements, the student w ill be ad
vised though not compelled to remain
pins and balls. They are as follow s: her social inferior.
away from college. In case this plan
1 1.
All members o f each club may
1 he fam ily o f the aristocrat is in does not give satisfactory restriction,
bowl in the match.
vited to tea at the young lady’s further definite requirements fo r en
2. The team score shall be the sum house. Many funny happenings take
trance will be made.
of the scores made by the five mem place.
A broker’s man comes to
bers scoring the highest total fo r place a distraint on the furniture
SUMMER SCHOOL
the five consecutive strings (gam es) because of a back bill. The grand
OUTLOOK BRIGHT
of each team member.
mother o f the fam ily intervenes,
(Continued from Page 1)
3. Duck pins shall be used.
which complicates matters consider
4| There shall be two balls per box ably. The aristocrats leave the scene tions, and mimeographed notes will
(fra m e) except that when a strike in utter horror, and insist that their be furnished after each lecture.
The summer school facu lty w ill be
is made in any o f the first nine boxes, son break off with the young lady
only one ball will be allowed in that Does he, or does he not? W hat would made up from members o f the pres
box, and three allowed in the tenth you do if you were in his shoes? The ent faculty and men from other places
box,-should a strike be made in that whole play is one riot of fun. E very who are especially qualified to present
box, also three balls will be allowed move o f the broker’s man causes a courses in their particular fields.
James W . Tupper from Lafayette
in the tenth box if a spare is made laugh.
College, Pennsylvania, is an acknowl
in that box. The scoring o f strikes
The exact date o f production will edged authority on English, o f which
and spares will be as usual in that
be announced within a few days.
he is professor. Leland W. Crafts,
the first two balls follow ing a strike
Ph. D., from New Y ork University,
will add to the strike and the first
who will teach Psychology, graduated
all follow ing a spare will add to the
from
New
Hampshire
College.
spare.
TEA CH F U N D A M E N T A L S IN
W orcester W arren and W alter M.
5. Ten boxes constitute a string.
SPRING FO O TB ALL SESSIONS May are experts in Education and
6.
Send names o f teams, individual
they will give courses o f particular
string scores, and team score to the
interest to teachers. Claiborne A.
Alumni Editor o f T h e N e w H a m p 
The work in Spring Football which Young, a graduate o f N. H. C., will
s h ir e
immediately after the game.
Gas
began last Monday, consists of teach teach A gricultural Education.
ing the fundamentals o f the game, ton L. Malecot, Professor o f Modern
DR. H O W ES G AIN S P R A IS E
The season Languages at W ashington and Jeffer
OF AM . PH Y SIC A L SOCIETY passing and kicking.
will be concluded by a week o f scrim son, has taught here at previous Sum
mer School Sessions.
Dr. H. L. Howes o f the department maging.
A schedule o f activities has been
Coach
Christenson
has
about
o f physics o f this university has had
planned which promises that the so
the distinction endowed upon him of twenty-five men in his charge now cial end o f the Summer School will
having a paper o f his composition and is proceeding with light work not be neglected. A big reception on
read at the recent meeting o f the outs to limber up the candidates. As June 30, with special stunts by the
Am erican Physical Society at W ash the main reason fo r the practice is; facu lty will be the first event.
ington. The paper reads as follow s: to keep these football men busy who
Summer School starts on June 28,
Transform ation spectra and the are not taking part in any other Registration Day. Finals begin on
form
o
f
athletics,
the
work
is
not
too
principle o f essential indentity. E.
August 6 .
L. Nichols, Cornell and H. L. Howes, strenuous. Practice will be held four
days
a
week,
W
ednesdays
being
ex
U niversity o f New Hampshire— A t
The men
are receiving
their transform ation points many in cluded.
candescent bodies, particularly cer calisthenics after each session on the
tain oxides, emit light over and above field to loosen their muscles.
The work this week has been con
that due to their thermal state. The
effect, although reversible, is most fined to passing and kicking by the
readily seen as a tem porary flash up backs and to charging by the line.
believes
that
the
when a small mass o f the substance Coach Cowell
is cooling. Through the spectroscope spring training will keep his men in
it may be seen to be selective. When condition and enable him to look over
the incandescent body contains a rare the material coming from the fresh 
earth in solution, as activator, the man ranks.

Fifteen members o f the senior class
were elected to Phi Kappa Phi, nation
al honorary scholastic society, at a
meeting Monday afternoon and the
names o f those honored announced
at convocation yesterday. Seventeen
other seniors were initiated into
the organization last fall.
Those elected on Monday w ere:
Liberal A rts College, Helen Booth,
New Bedford, M ass.; Pauline Stew
art, Portsm outh; Rema Andrew, Somersw orth; Mildred Partridge, W in
chester; Elizabeth Smalley, D over;
Reginald
Harwell,
Laconia;
Carl
Dahlgren, W est Concord;
Charles
Pattee, Durham; Beatrice Britton,
Claremont.
College o f Agriculture, W illiam A.
Higgins, Littleton; Charles M. Abbott,
Wilton.
College
of
Technology,
Donald
Drew, D over; Wallace W are, Hamp transform ation spectrum consists o f
ton; Hjalm er Maki, New Ipswich; narrow bands which appear suddenly
in the field o f view and melt away as
Howard P. Clow, East W olfeboro.
the temperature falls below the
transform ation point. These coincide
with the fluorescence bands charac
A LU M N I VISITO RS
teristic o f the activator or where that
is not the case are members o f the
A t the Theta Chi house: Frank
sets o f equidistant components o f
Walker, ’23; Alonzo Boyd, ex -’27;
which the fluorescence spectrum is
Thomas Snow, ’24; Theodore Stafford,
composed. In other words, the fluor
’23; and Leslie Clark, ex -’27.
A t the Phi Mu Delta house: Clyde escence spectrum and transform ation
Cotton, ’23; E. H. Manchester, e x -’26; spectrum fo r a given activator are
George Russell, ’23; H. Hubbard, ’23; essentially identical and the principle
o f essential identity, hitherto applied
and H. E. Cuttler, ’24.
A t the Alpha Tau Omega house: to luminescence at ordinary tem pera
Bob Olmstead, ex -’27, who is at Bow- tures is extended also to the lumin
doin; H arry Paine, ex -’22, who is in escence o f incandescent substances.
the poultry business near W inthrop,
Mass.
PLED G ING N OTICE
|
&
CH ANG ES IN AD D RESSE S
R. L. Lunt, ’04, 224 Essex Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
J. P. Trickey, ’09, not in Chicago,

111 .

P. C. Brown, ’ 21, 912 So. 58th St.,
Philadelphia, Penn.
K yle C. W estover, ’ 17, 46 Jones
Avenue, Morgantown, W. Va.
P. S. Snow, 2 yr. ’ 10, not in E x
mouth, Devonshire, England.
W arren T. Kelly, ’23, Dennisport,
Mass. Please forward.
Frank Price, ’ 24, 1 Prospect St.,
A ttleboro, Mass.
E. H. Young, ’24, 513 Hill Avenue,
W ilkinsburg, Penna.
Chester A . Scammon, ’ 20, 537-4th
Avenue, Parnassus, Penna.
H. R. M cCartney, ’ 14, Silver Bay A s
soc., Silver Bay, N. Y .
Charles W . Hardy, ’ 75, 55200 Broad
Branch Road, W ashington, D. C.
T. R. Anderton, ’20, 718 Trenton
Ave., W ilkinsburg, Pa.
John Stafford, ’ 19, 56 No. Pearl St.,
Albany, N. Y .
Lloyd R. Brown, ’ 16, 73 School St.,
Concord, N. H.
P. R. Butler, ’ 24, Springfield, Mass.,
a-c W . E. M. Co.
Adeline G. Davis, ’ 24, Tom s River,
N. J. Please forward.
Harold Leavitt, ’21, 1029 South Ave.,
W ilkinsburg, Pa.
Leon J. Lemieux, ’ 24, 722 W ood St.,
W ilkinsburg, Pa.
Elmer Sanders, ’ 18, 112 Milton St.,
Woodlawn, Pa.
Philip Bachelder, ’ 18, Durham, N.
H. Please forw ard.
Harold M. Evans, ’23, So. Hampton,
N. H. Please forward.

Epsilon Chapter o f Theta
Kappa
Phi announces the
pledging o f J. Francis Francoeur, ’28, o f Som ersworth, N.
H.

1

I

Wright & Ditson

FOR S A L E

SEVEN STU DEN TS PLEDGED
BY PI G A M M A F R A T E R N IT Y

A modern six-room and sun parlor,
colonial house, hard w ood throughout,
steam heat, two car garage, in excel
lent repair, and one-third acre o f
land, beautifully landscaped, in v il
lage o f Durham, N. H. W rite H. R.
Kraybill, 10 Harriet Place, Yonkers,
N. Y.

BASEBALL, TENNIS and
GOLF SUPPLIES
With the Proper Clothing and Shoes
fo r Each Sport
A TH LE TIC U N D E R W E A R
BA TH IN G AN D SW IM M ING SU ITS
CANO ES
CAM P A N D H IKING U N IFORM S
(Send fo r C atalog)

Boston, Mass.

STRAFFORD MOTOR CO.
H. I. PRATT, Mgr.
New Hampshire

-AT-

R U N D L E T T ’S

STO R E

Fancy Groceries
O F * F lC ^ —

College Supplies

450 Cenfral Ava.

Clean Wholesome Food at Reason
able Prices

THE MAGNET
SELF-SERVICE
Franklin Square,

RESTAURANT
Dover, N. H.

Compliments o f

Dr. H. L. Chapman

W . S. E D G E R L Y

DR. DICKINSON

General Store
Durham,

DENTIST

New Hampshire

BATES
Clean

BARBER
—

—

SHOP

DR. W . L. MURPHY

Sanitary

— Gorman Block—
We Aim to Please
“ OLLIE”
Work Satisfactory

Dover

458 Central Avenue,

DENTIST
Merchants Bank Building,

Dover

Serv*ice Prom pt

Dr. Fred I. Reynolds
87 W ashington St.,
331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Typewriters of all

Makes

— For Sale and to Rent —

EDW ARD

H.

97 W ashington St.,

Dover, N. H.

D over

QUIMBY
Dover, N. H.

E. R. McCLINTOCK
424 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks
Telephone Connected

ARTHUR R. WATSON

PA TR O N IZE

JEWELER
3 Third St.,

L E IG H T O N ’S
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop

Dover, N. H.

Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

FLORENCE A. HAYES IU N IV E R S IT Y B A R B E R
Two Experienced Men on
Public Stenographer
Telephone 607-J
Odd Fellows’ Building,
Dover, N. H.

Work.

Three Barbers.

SHOP

Ladies’
No Waiting.

New Pool Room in Annex

W h e n the runners are
bunched on the track— and

,

Are You Qoing

suddenly Chuck your own

Into the Bond
Business!

superman half-miler, spurts

There is a cycle of fashion
not only for the hats col
lege men wear but for the
line of work into which
they go.
But your job has to fit
your head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind.
Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.
Therefore, why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in service but
in financial return.
Selling life insurance is one
of the few modern busi
nesses that does just this.

ahead on the finish and wins
— have a Camel!
W h e n the lith e h alfmilers are fighting for the
lead. A n d your own
dauntless champion sud
denly soars ahead and
wins— have a Camel!
For you’ll never find
another friend so attuned
to your triu m phs as
Camel. Camels are made
of the choicest tobaccos
grown — they never disa p p o in t your taste.
Camels annihilated cigaretty after-taste. Regard
less of price, you’ll never
buy better tobaccos, or
blending, or flavor than
you get in Camels.
So this year when the
old s c h o o l ’ s men go
through for victory after
victory — taste then the
smoke that’s choice of the
world’s victorious.
Have a Camel!

Intelligence, Zest
and Ability
It gives:

L ib e r ty o f a c tio n , th e
philosophic satisfaction of
selling future security and
present serenity to living
people, and a response, immediate and tangible, in
monetary as well as mental
reward.
Complete and confidential information,without any obligation
on your part, can be obtained by
writing to the Inquiry Bureau,
John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance C om pany, 1 9 7
C larendon S treet, B oston,
Massachusetts.

Into the making o f this one cigarette goes all o f the ability
o f the world’s largest organization o f expert tobacco men.
Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest Turkish and
domestic tobaccos.
The most skilful blending.
The most
scientific package. N o other cigarette made is like Camels.
N o better cigarette can be made.
Camels are the over
whelming choice o f experienced smokers.

L if e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y ^
of

Bo s t o n . M a s s a c h u s e t t s

A S t r o n g C o m p a n y , Over Sixty Years

in Business. Liberal as to Contract,
and S e c u r. in Every W a y .

S a fe

344 'Washington St.

Used Cars- -All Prices
Sales
Service

Dover,

It takes:

Athletic and Sports
Equipment for both
Men and Women

for Economical Transportation

11926

O u r highest wish, if you
d o not yet know Camel
quality, is that you try
them . W e invite you to
c o m p a r e C a m e l s w ith
a n y c i g a r e t t e m a d e at
any price.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company
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SPORTISMS

PA TRICK:
Blazers
Oxford Coats
Campers Jackets
Golf Hose
Slip-On Sweaters
BRADFORD W. McINTIRE, '25
M ANAGER

TheLothrops-Farnham Co.,Inc.
H. L.. Farnham, *15» Pres.

Proper F o od
For the Purpose
Have you noticed the convenience in the
location of the Dining H all to the new
Lounging Rooms?
Q u a lity F o o d .

P ro p e rly S e r v e d .

A t a M in im u m C o st.
A regular meal ticket at

$ 0 .0 0

will save you money.

University Dining Hall
E. J. Y O R K
Dealer in All Kinds of

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

New York University School of Retailing

COMMENCEMENT BALL
OPEN TO STUDENTS

How many o f us know that the
word “ fan ” is derived from the word Floyd MacDonald Chairman of Dance
“ fanatic.” From the actions o f some
Committee— Tentative Plans for
“ fa n s” the derivation can be easily
Alumni Day Announced
seen.
The Commencement Ball is to be
held on Friday evening, June 11th.
“ The race that failed,” by “ B ill”
This dance is the largest social affair
Hoagland. “ Bill” must be bashful or
o f the year and is open to all stu
conscientious. Maybe he didn’t want
dents. Tickets may be secured from
to win the race anyway. A sk him ?
members o f the committee.
Floyd MacDonald has been elected
“ D el” Bissonette, ex-star “ W ildcat”
chairman o f the dance committee
ball tosser, is now the property o f
Other members o f the committee in
the Brooklyn “ D odgers.”
cludes Misses Nimes, Codaire, Brady,
Conant,
and
F.
Kirk,
Leighton,
Van Allen is going great in track.
Donavan, Caron, Currier and Tetz
It is rumored that he broke the “ 220”
laff.
This committee is to arrange
record and tied the “ 100” Saturday.
for the music, decorations, tickets,
The varsity ball club may have an furniture, chaperones, and the clean
up.
inexperienced infield, but a snappier
The general Alum ni Day com 
bunch has never been seen on Brack
mittee composed o f Mr. Eastman,
ett field.
chairman, Mrs. Ayotte, Miss Tingley,
Bryce
Roberts,
college
tennis Mr. Perley, Mr. Osgood, Mr. W ent
champion is a valuable assistant to worth and Mr. Rollins, announces
Coach Howes.
He is taking over the follow in g tentative plans for
much o f the routine work in funda alumni day Saturday, June the 12th:
9.00 A.
M. A dvisory
Council
mentals fo r the coach.
Meeting— Faculty Club.
10,00
A. M. Seniors versus the
Next Saturday at Maine the track
meet will be held in the gym . An facu lty and alumni.
11.45 A. M. Class luncheons.
abundance o f snow on the track is the
2.00 P. M„ Class Day exercises.
3.00 P. M. Class stunts.
4.00 P. M. Business meeting of
This should be a banner year in
both baseball and track with the best alumni associations. Presentation o f
material ever to represent the Uni Merrorial Scholarship.
6.00 P. M. Banquet.
versity in these sports.
8.30 P. M. Dramatic Club.
Coach Fernald is pondering over
what he should do with the 75 can
didates he has reporting to him daily.
A N N U AL SOPHOMORE HOP
HELD IN MEN’S GYMNASIUM
The annual sophomore hop, which
was held last Friday evening at the
men’s gymnasium, was attended by
about 100 couples. The result o f the
committee’ s labor was seen and com 
plimented on by all, as being a very
elaborate and tasteful affair. Music
was furnished by the “ Cotillions”
from Concord.
The decorations consisted o f a
series o f treetrunks placed at inter
vals around the balcony, and design
ed to give an arboreal effect. Over
head w ere strung green branches
dotted with paper apple blossoms.
Lights scattered here and there add
ed to the effect o f the decorations.
Divans and chairs w ere solicited
from each fratern ity and were block
ed off in booths under the balcony,
with the banner o f the fratern ity in
the back.
The patrons and patronesses were
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander and Misis W ashburn.

MJSS PHELPS GIVES
CHINESE PORTRAYAL
“ In the Heart of China” Receives
Ample Praise for Clever Imper
sonation of Chinese Village
Life— Nearly a Hundred
Witness the Presentation

Experience in New Y ork ’s, N ew ark’s and Brooklyn’s largest department
At the final ioint meeting o f the
stores. Store service linked with classroom instruction.
Y. M C. A. and Y. W. C. A. fo r the
college year, last Sunday evening at
M. S. in Retailing granted on completion o f one year o f graduate work. the Community House, Miss Isabelle
Phelps presented a dram atic interFall term opens September 16, 1926.
nretation o f Chinese village life, un
der the title o f “ In the Heart of
Summer School July 6, to A ugust 13, 1926.
China.”
Sumner Toone, ’29, and
Illustrated booklet on application. F or further inform ation write Dr. Francis C raw ford, ’29, furnished ap
propriate music during the inter
N orris A . D risco, D irector, W ashington Square East, N ew Y ork City.
missions.
N early 100 townspeople
and students enjoyed the perform 
THE DOVER BUICK CO
ance.
The im personation w as divided in
SALES AND SERVICE
to three scenes. In the first scene,
Buick Cars and G. M. C. Trucks
Miss Phelps impersonated a mission
120 Washington Street,
Dover, N. H. ary, showing the various things—
serious and com ic— that constitute a
day’s work.
The second scene took
place in a Chinese village home, Miss
A s well as featuring M other’s Day Candy, we also have other attractive Phelps im itating the ordinary Chin
ese w om an; with her hobbled, bound
assortments. Sweetland— all that the name implies.
feet, and quaint fashions. In this
91 Washington St.,
Dover scene Miss Phelps showed how chop
sticks w ere used, and also illustrated
CAPITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS, $300,000 a Chinese tea. The third scene
showed the m issionary talking to a
crowd o f typical Chinese, trying to
make them understand how similar
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale.
the white w as to the yellow.
Miss Phelps, by her subtle inter
pretations and insight into character,
succeeded in holding the interest of
her audience, and in drawing many
laughs from them. Critics remarked
that the im personations were very
510 CENTRAL AVENUE,
Telephone 915
DOVER, N. H. clever and finished.

SW EETLAND

STRAFFORD NATIONAL DANK, DOVER, N. H.

F. F. PAGE

Wall Paper, Sporting Goods and Paints

FROSH PILLMEN IN
OUTDOOR PRACTICE

MEETING OF Y. M. C. A.
TO ELECT OFFICERS

A t the annual meeting o f the Y oung
Men’s Christian Association, to be
held in the new “ Y ” Office in the re
cently constructed Commons W ing,
Monday evening at 7.00, the officers
and Cabinet fo r the com ing year will
be installed. Follow ing the install
ation, the Rev. Donald F raser o f
Rochester, well known as a Convoca
tion speaker o f last year, w ill tak on
“ W hat Am erica Expects o f College
Men.”
Nominations fo r next year’s Cabi
net officers have been submitted to the
members o f the organization, and the
new officers will be known by Friday.
The nominees fo r President are R ob
ert Brown, ’28, and L. A lford Frost,
’27. The
nominee
receiving
the
’27. The nominee receiving the few er
votes autom atically becomes vice pres
ident.
Candidates fo r secretary are
Danna Cotton, ’27, and Jerry Bond, ’28.
Karl P. Ladd and Jerry Bond, ’28, are
nominated fo r treasurer. The newly
elected president will choose his Cabi
net fo r the follow in g year in time to
have them installed Monday evening*.
The occasion will also serve as a
“ house-warm ing” fo r the new Y. M.Y. W . quarters, which have ju st been
opened fo r use. Refreshm ents will
be served at the close o f the meeting.

SPECIAL VEST, $1.00

The new bags that are becoming
“the thing” all over the country.

LADIES’ SILK SCARFS

60 Third Street,
Tel. 70
Dover
Opposite B. & M. R. R. Crossing

Merchant Bank Bldg.
DOVER, N. H.

New Shoe Repairing
Shop in Town

DURHAM

Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoes Shined

CASH
MARKET

Rear of Schoonmaker’s Barber Shop
Entrance opp. Theatre

Meats and

Provisions

2 -P A N T S U IT

SPOFFORD-ALLIS CO.

DOVER
U. H.

Is thgre a reference book you would like
ordered? W e shall be glad to secure it
for you.

In fact, we shall be pleased to get any
student supplies not regularly carried
in stock.

W HITE AND FANCY
*-1A. *.A. *■
r
!
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CARD OF TH ANKS
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The
the production o f the N. H.
minstrels wishes to thank Mr.
Claude T. Lloyd, and all others
who contributed to m aking the
perform ance a success.

JUNIOR PROM
M AY 14
BETTER THAN EVER

v
ii
^
#

Rooms
DOVER

Latest styles in hair cutting. Other work by appointment.
waving and sham pooing. Facial and scalp treatments.

Marcel

LYNCH’S MODERN DODDING SHOP AND DEADTY PARLOR
Open Evenings, 7 p. m.
484 Central Ave.,
Tel. 638-R

Saturday evenings, 10 p. m.
Over United Cigar Store

When in Dover Make Y our Headquarters at

Lothrops & Pinkham’s Drug Store
Ice Cream, College Ices, Hot and Cold Drinks, Cigarettes, Cigars, Tobacco*
V isit Our W all Paper Department

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE
Good Food a Specialty

Open from 6 A . M. to 8 P. M.

M eader’s Flow er Shop
Flowers of A ll Kinds
G Third Street

Dover, New Hampsnire

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.

f

----- ------------#
com m ittee in charge o f ^

|
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HUDSON AND ESSEX
Installation of Officers and Cabinet
for Coming Year to Take Place—
New American Garage and Sales
The Rev. Donald Fraser
Speaker of the Evening
479 CENTRAL AVENUE,

$3.50 and $5.00

8,

$ 2 8 .5 0

NEW STRIPE TROUSERS 1

The boys and girls in New Ham p
shire are carryin g through a re
forestation project which w ill soon
make up fo r the extreme waste o f
lumber in the past few years. M ore
than 50,000 seedling pines will be set
out in the next few weeks through
out the state under the direction o f
i
the 4-H Club leaders.
The week o f April 19th has been
set apart by the National Forestry
Association
as
“ Forestry
W eek.”
Plans were made to reforest as much
land as possible during the week, but
weather conditions have delayed the
it
work.
The boys’ and g irls’ clubs
have been cooperating in this work.
The seedling pines are sent to them
by the State Forestry Department at
a low cost. Alm ost h alf o f the num I
ber is being set out in Carroll Coun
ty, one boy alone, planting 4,000
trees. This is one o f the many ways
in which the 4-H Clubs are aiding
in the betterment o f the state and
the work done is increasing every
year.

Room

Special Price,

GRANT’S RESTAURANT

LADIES’ RAYON SILK UNDER
W EAR

E. Morrill Furniture Co.

These Suits are Guaranteed to be
made from 100 per cent. All W ool
Cloth and Absolutely Fast Color.

The University Bookstore

SHOPPING BAGS

Stamped Linens to Embroider
Greeting Cards for All Occasions

2-Pant Suits

Serge

Let us serve you.
The freshman baseball squad got its
first feel o f outdoor practice when
Coach Fernald led the pillmen out on
the lawn in fron t o f M orrill Hall,
Monday afternoon.
A cold wind
brought them in soon after a short,
snappy practice session.
On Tuesday, the frosh moved down
to the baseball field fo r a w orkout on
the diamond which is in very good
condition fo r this time o f the year.
Coach Fernad is trying a new system,
keeping a record o f the fielding and
batting averages o f the players in
practice.
D INING ROOM FOR L A D IE S AN D G EN TLEM EN
Around third base there is a stiff
fight fo r the hot corner position with
Nelson, Seaver, and Cole as the lead
— —
No Waiting
—
—
Good Food
ing candidates. Weakness o f m ater Good Service
ial at short and second may cause a
shifting o f some o f the third base
CIGARS, C IG AR ETTES, C A N D Y AN D N E W SP A P E R S
men to these positions. A m ong the
prom ising rookie slabmen are K ervin, Dave Adams, and Noel. Crins
shows up well in his batting and
fielding in the outfield.
The team is given another week o f
practice through the cancellation o f
the opening game on A pril 30 by
Coburn Classical. Although it is too
early to make predications, a success
ful season is expected with the first
game com ing off on M ay 6, when the
Clark School nine encounters the 1929
team.

4-H CLUB MEMBERS AID
REFORESTATION OF STATE

Genuine Calf Leather

Blue

Coach Fernald and Manager Gill Take
Squad Out on Morrill Hall Lawn
— Abundance of Third Basemen
— First Game With Clark
School

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

WILL-O-LINK

Young Men’s Double Breasted

CHURCH IN DURHAM

Portsmouth Division
Schedule effective January 24, 1926.
Subject to change without notice.

DOVER A N D D U RH A M LINE
Effective March 15th.
W E E K D A Y S — Bus leaves Durham
to Dover, 6.50, 7.50, 10.00 a. m.,
12, 1.00, 2.30, 4.00, 5.05, 6.20, 10.00
p. m.
Bus leaves Dover fo r Durham— 6.25,
7.25, 8.25, 11.30 a. m., 12.30, 2.00,
COLLEGE BIBLE
3.00, 4.30, 5.50, 9.30 p. m.
CLASSES 10.00 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10.45 A. M. SU N D A Y S— Bus leaves Durham for
Dover, 8.30, 11.00 a. m., 1.00, 5.00,
7.00, 10.00 p. m.
Bus leaves Dover fo r Durham-r-8.00,
10.30 a. m., 12.30, 4.00, 6.00, 9.30
p. m.
R. E. DOWDELL, Supt.

REV. MOSES R. LOVELL
PASTOR

